ATTENTION RIDERS

This map was compiled from a variety of federal, state, and county data sources and may not reflect the most current legally designated ATV routes.

Riders are responsible for consulting the following authoritative sources for the most up to date information about allowed routes and other travel rules and regulations:

USDA Superior National Forest Motor Vehicle Use Map (MVUM) - Available from the Superior National Forest Website (fs.usda.gov/superior)

MnDNR State Forest Classification & Forest Road & Trail Designation for Grand Portage and Pat Bayle State Forests - Available from the MnDNR website (dnr.state.mn.us)

Cook County Ordinance # 54
Cook County Ordinance Regarding Class 1 ATV Use on County Roads - Available from the Cook County website (co.cook.mn.us)

This map was produced by Cook County in cooperation with USFS and MnDNR (Data Providers).